
with them, who, as they passed. beheld several of will say,thisbish i-s not a-good Catholitf. .l ciii- fil fetivd ldialect" Hooti ài what aln i e- t nding nn ye
thair gentlemene nassacrid Vfeoreho eyes Tli nò swe r fin tIîat. Thii «eoîrsë 'of lhlstaiî, fn
king wvalted fòr theni, an: rcived therî 'with andtihiOhriltianclini-lh nay net ui apnti li. n nyà knee, êveryWióôn f ye Tite çtt Wias com.
cnunitenance a yes mi: wfitch f y was vibyp' d a iityiver, wL.ich filled a wrid chañei pluie an d ite odie
rd ; he ord.Žred thom, witl. oaths and blasphemias, n a th r 's wniers n'ud0 an gr hav, à
wh.Iticlh were famiiar withi-him,;to quit a religion thtati wdpin a g ateroe't in d of i
had becei oniy talkon up, he said, to serve tbem for wI/E COLONI.ta CHURCHi..il
a dloak to thoir robellion. Thte conditicn to vhich stream. Dy som meanus <r other, the water dows 7111E ÇOLo.MÎL CIURCHAJ.
tiheso princes† were reduced, coulil not hindor them purely, and aeparated fron the.(dlih, in a deeper and -
froni discovering that they should oboy him withnarrower course on one sido of the rock,.and the re- LusaNuuao,Tilunspav, AUousT 20, 1840.
grief. The king, transported with nnger; told them, fuse of the dirt anid tïoobléd watèr godifo .t.on tb.
mn a fierce and haughty tone, Tiat he.would no other.in a bronlder-current, and' hen cries out, " Ve tit Dasuor Ar4n 'ei Ciauncu.-IHis Lordhiiplonger be contrndicted in his opinions by his subjcct;anre 'the kiver 1"d
that they, by their example, should teach others to heli en ordination at St. Paul'S<Church, Halifax on Sun.
rovere him as the image of God, and cesse to bel The adhererts of the church of Rome, I repeat, day the 9th instant, whl.. M1r. W. Scovil, A. J. of Kingà
enemies to the images of hi% mother.' Ho endedare not Catholic Christians. If they are, then itifol- 'Collage, Fredericton ; M4r. T. N. Deiolf, [ate of the
by declaring, thut if they did net go ·te mass, ho 1lows that we Protestants are heretics and schisma- Theological Seminary, NowYork, .and Mr. Jamieson, o!
wnuld treat them as criainls guilty of trenson a- tics, as indeed, ·the Papists very Iogically, from-tlieir the'Theological Institutiön,Belfastvre-admitted toithe
gainst hunian and Divine majesty. The manner in own Ir.emises, Cali us. And " Ruia C'thdles" hoi order -ofDeacons. Thé' sern"bn-warn preached lyhich tie wordseer prononcei, net s ring maks no difItrence. Cttholcism is Ébt,.capable of the Dishop, fror Matt.2deh.20 v We understand t
tilt princes ta tioubt..if they wcrc sincero, they yield-i ere or local apporîionme-its. TherA car be but ther Jaisân, rof Nas imc'W~ylscec udtdabu nh
ed to necessity, and performed vhat was required degrees or ca Capoiom.triat bu r. Jamiesòn was d y p etd iabdur on
of then. Henry was Obliged even to send an edict one body of Cathos, ex v lermini. Ta talk strict-t
into his dominions, by which the exercise of any ly -of Irish& or Scotch Roman Catholhcs as a mere ab- long and se lahoriou;sly ninistered te the scattered and
other religion but the Romish was forbid. Though surdiiy. destituto méinhers of the church. , Who will not rejoice
this suibmission preserved bis life, yot in other things It is common-to hear it saidi that, if thé legàl'dis. that these Brethren have at last.the prospect of norelie was not better treated; and he suiYered a thousand abilities are renoved, the Romish church iwill lose rrequently enjoying tha ordiiances of Religion 1 Mr.
capricious insults fron the. court--free by intervals, . . .rut enjoying t orinne of Religson e Mr.
but more often closely confined,'and. treated as a ground in is country. I think tha reverse the Dèwolf is appîointel te assist the Ri. Mr. Parker at
criminal, his domestics sometimes permittei te at- Itomish religion is, or, i certain bands, is capable of Dartmouib, where, ve believe, there arefirce chuirches.
tend him,then ail on a sudden net sufferei to appear. being made, so flattering to the passions and self.de- Mr. Scovil's destination is not-fixed ;-..-e was to preach

To bc concluded in our next. lusions of ruen, that is impossible to say how .far it at Digby on Sundgy l4st. The Bishop cose'crated
would spread, among the higher orders of society•es. the new churches at Three-fathom Harbour'.and Porter's
pecially, if the secular disadvantages now attending lako on Sunday last; and intended te leave town, se as

eleclted for the colonal Churchman. its profession were removed. to be at Cornwalis and Horton 6 n Sun'day the 23d-
Luther and Baxtern- Luihr is, in parts, the most Digby, Sunday 30th-and Fredericton, N.B. Sunday GthDEAUTIE 0 V . COL.ERIDGE. evangelical.writar I know, after-the'opostles and-apos- September. Mr. W. K., Porter, from Sydnèy, C. B.

Miscellmaea.-Christianity proves itself, as the sun'tolic Men.- . was ordainèd Deacon at Thiee.fatiom .harbotir, having
is seen by its òwn light. Its evidence is inyolved Pray read with great Pf ter.tion Baxter's Life cf arrivedtooIatefor.the-ordirution at St. -PauPs. With
in ils existence. himself. It is an iniebtimable work. I may net un. his Lori.hip's iur'ther appàintnierits for New Bruns.

Could you ever discover any thing sublime, in our frequently doubt Baxter's memory, or even bis com- wvick ve are not acquaiáted. A 'Visitation of the
sense of the terni, in the classic Greek literature ?- petence, in consequence of Lis particular nodes of Clergy of- that Province-will'shortly e old at Fiederie.
I never could. Sublimity is Hebrew by birth. thinking; but I could almost as soon doubt' *the:Gôs-.ton, and attei his return therrgy of Naa Scotia atili

f should conjecture that the Proverbs .and Eccle- pel verity as.his veracity. be callei togetherat Halifai,'i. h ing bëeifoundinex.
siustes %%ere written, or, perhaps, rather collected, .8ncient scriérs.-I congèivo .Oigen Jérome andpéient ta dosoat an earlier per .
about the time of Nahemiah. The language is He- Augustine- to *b th'e -ibrée grea fi'hers in respet Besides tle ordinatlns aboue mentioned, so heur that
brew with Chaldai endings. It is totally ulike theIoftheolîôy, and'Basil,Cregory Na.iazenand:Chry. cthers muy shortly be expeèted. Mayyet inre bo con.
Janguage of Moses on the one band, and of Isaiah on 'sostom iii respect of rhttoric. jinuallvaddled tod~drlittle'hah*d-:-orkionihat need not

Da.ervic e b f'èâýièýI -fi :of il
the other. i Bapfisinl Scrti:ce.-I think 3be baptismal E ha be saed"-ihö'ors Iñtiee inièf« fahh

Palriotisn ---That ils the mcst excellent state Of almost perfect. NoQe of the services of tha church nd the Hoiy Gahost"=to build up tbe.ateo plac etof o4r
society in which the patriotism of the citizen enno-.ffect ma so Inuch as this., I never could attend a nrandgatherin theharyest that..swhiteningourspir-
bies, but does not marge, the individual energy ofthe christening 'vithout tears bursting.fortb at the sigt litual fields. ;ome fine parishes ara yacant-among the

nubeiOrwa.i Orio -ïb. belpiosarùe onaam. * f ourman. of the helpless innocent in a pious"cleijyman's number,Cornwaliand Hortoi.:-ihe very;garden o o
Church of Rome.-The piesrnt anlberents of the Claracer f Dobrizhfer, ihe Qèrnaan country a• regards iatural advahtges and otherwise in.

church of.Rome-'r ot, in my judgment, Cathois.1  l !,adian '. g ta the zeanus rmnîster of Christ. Vo bnd the
We taehe Catholics. Ve can prove that ,we boli ileasure of-ineeting full congregatioh.s ifi both churches,
the doctrines of the primitive church for the firat He was a.msa of rarest qualities' nn Sundaythi9th. .Durigiheir long privation theyhase
tbree hundred y.:ars. The council of Trent made ihe Who t h Ibs barharoxa region had cned besn occasionafyisupplied by-Rev.Messrs. Granthain,AL spirit w ita the, iearned and tfho wise eneýio ,ed--Re.'Nsr Q!lba,
Papists where they are. A foreigo Romish bishop WnrthytL take its place, and famankind Sterenson,-an-OiÏ n.
has declared, that the Protestants ofhie acquaitane peceiveîthirhomage, to theimmortal mini We hre ao te oanaiauee the arrival,.ut Lunenburg,
vere more like what ho conceived the eulightened Paid in its just inlierilance-of fume. cf Mr Augustdi:William'Binjamin Weinbeer, a native of

Catholics te bsye bepn before the Couîncil of Trent, But ha te humbler thoughts bis heart inclined; Berli iînPrussiamntdeducatid nt th.eMissionaryInstitutina
tian the best of the latter in his days. Perbaps you - From Gritz amid the Styriaa hills ha. camo, there,whohus ieen appointed by the Bishop as catechist at

And 1obrizlioffer was the good man's honour'd name.- Lunà'nburg, durihigh- pieparation fo' holy ordeWr. He
SaUt hey's Taeo #outeCnqiis. 16. hi'ruit vt

eJames De Segur, baron of Pardaillan, r. Uascon ; Ar- Taie of Paragray, Cante iii., iit frr. theScaciet, ,a supply cf the
mand de Cfermont, baron of Piles, a Perigordin, arc. Gas, Cntnmoan Prayer. Book.in German.
top de Le'is, lord of Leyran. took refuge under the quecn A BIZIT TO RNBar. It is confidently expe.cted thi tnBishop-will sqqn beof Navarre's bied, who saves ... life. Some persons were
seit te Chatillon to seizt Franvis de Chatillon, the ad- It wai nt.long after the RevoluCtionary war, ulen'Dr. appouitpd for'New Brunswick.
mniral's son, and Guy d'Aqdelot's son; but they both es- Smith, then a clergyman of theScottish-Episcopal churchcapeti, and fled to'Geieva. Armand de Gontault de Bi- p .
ron was saved by fortifying himself.in the ars.nal. arrived at Newpoît, Rhode island, o. the. niorning of Tur Szmsos.-Neer hava. we witnessed a more de,

SAs Henry went to the kig, CatherinegaverersthatSunday. The capeajn of the ship knowing there was:ne Jightful eason than this, nor a an ae bundant harvest han
they shoulid ead hir under tle vaultu, and make him pass clergynan attaclhe,1 ta the ch4rch .bore, proposea.tehe is t o gatherintgin. Th bIauïiful anminc ide spreal
ithroug!à the guards drawn up in files on each aide in mue- Doctor taho Cowallis, Hro, andWintlq ubleh ne
nacing posures. He trembled antd recoiled- two or three - -
sieps bock, when immediately Nancai.la-Cliatre, captain icoipmunicateJ. The church folks eagerly: tibiaeedthe liave ie1y seenwere ri lycoveredwith abundant crois
of the guardg, endeavonred te remove bis sipr.ehensians ichance, *nd: thero wqs a godr congregat. On com. of every kind, and we présurme tho greaterpaart of tl.
by swearingthey should do him nahurt. Henry, togh1mncing theogeneral confession,J'he.good p'arso obierrèd wheitsn thbse quarte. is.already -oused.-The:haya

Sdaee t ute carins and alb r. u 'is t the conreatio:tandiàg. ne ro6l, froin is 'oiv on.is said.tobe somewhtshort.- Heretoo, the fermer,oridst tll Carbin the ' ' a um..g oreappria o to aen that is syigtory f Ifcntry the qrç.qa 1bumble.or#Opôiit Ao'ýdaa ani iri 'Whivo -Wý of c


